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CORRIGENDUM

Corrigendum: The dependence of wintertimeMediterranean
precipitation on the atmospheric circulation response to climate
change (2015Environ. Res. Lett.10 104012)

GiuseppeZappa, Brian JHoskins andTheodoreGShepherd
Department ofMeteorology, University of Reading, Reading, UK

Figure 4(b) of the original article was incorrect and the
corrected figure is reported here. The main difference
concerns the size of the confidence intervals, which
were underestimated. The reference period used to
compute the climate change response was also

slightly different from that indicated in the text
(1976–2005), which led to small changes in the
mean responses for the individual models. These
issues do not affect any of the conclusions of
the study.
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Figure 4. (b) Scatterplot of the precipitation response in the individual CMIP5models ( PmD ) against the estimated precipitation
change from theU850 response ( Pm

estD ). Note that the spread in themodel responses ismuch larger than the 95% confidence intervals
(vertical and horizontal error bars) associatedwith internal climate variability.
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